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Allied Forces 
Stop lC~inese 
In Fierce Fight 

SEOUL, FRIDAY (JP) -Chinese 
Red, were hurled fro,n a western 
front hill Thursday by an on
slaught of Allied troops and tanks 
In a battle as fierce as any since 
Ute twilight war began last No
vember. 

Parliament Member Soviets Order 

1 ~ S . L t Shoot-to-Kill 
~:, Do.l~!!!..~ ... er ec urer Around Berlin 

Britl3h parliament, wlll be the 
Urst of a series uf summer se Ion 
lecturers to. appear on the SUI 
campus. 

1909. He practiced law in Com
mercial court, King's Bench di
vision and Probate and Admlralt,
div.lsions. Fur six years he was a 
junior counsel to. the treasury. In 
11126 he was made a King'S Coun
sel. 

BERLIN (A') -The lhoot-tD-klll 
security measurel tbe Soviet zone 
,overnment Instituted on the tron
tier between East anti West ~r
many May 26 were urdered> ex
tended Thuraday to Include the 
border around West B.rlln. 

Price, Wage," Rent Controls 
Approved" By House Committee 

In the sixth stral~t day of 
savage fighting, the Chinese .t111 
clung to a ·nearby knub in • tem
pest uf Allied artillery lind murtar 
flre. 

The scene was the hills west uf 
Cborwon, which is .8 mUes north 
uf Seoul un one uf the ancleDt 
routes of invaslen. 

,\1H~ Use Flame·Throwers 
Furious fighting also breke eut 

on the central tront southeast ef 
Kumsong. Allied troops with 
flame-threwers drove about 100 
Chinese frem bunkers. They re
ported must uf the Redl were cas
ualUes. 

In this £l'lm maneuvering fer 
better tactical positlens in the 
event ef a Chinese effensive, the 
AIllles called In the air ferce 
trem Its majer task ef smashing 
Cemmunlst supply Unes and 
bases. 

Allied piluts still teund time to 
sfage a heavy raid en a Red sup
ply billie en the nearby Haeju 
peninsula. Piluts Q!ported they 
destreyed 34 sturage bulJdlnp and 
damaged 12 mere. 

Attack WI. KAob 
The Allies won the knob west 

uf Cho.rwo.n after H ' heurs et at
taek and Red ceunter attack. 

Eighth. army headquarters m~de 
no. estimate ef the number ef Chi
nese casuaJt[es. 

Davies. leader er the Liberal 
~arty since 1945, will speak on 
'World Gevernment," Monday lit 

8 p.m. un the south campus of 
the Iowa Memerial Unlen. In case 
uf unfavurable weather the lec
ture will be held In Macbride 
auditorium. 

Davies was born In 1884 and 
bepn his career as a barrister In 

Clement Davies 
First Summer Lecturer 

Fur many years he was presi
dent of a local congr 11 of liter
ary men et Wales, and In 11138 
and 11139, uf the Royal National 
Eisteddfod, a yearly conventlen. 

His work In parliament includes 
membership en the commiJIlen en 
the dispatch of buslne at com
mun law, the British Broadcast
Ing Cerporatien Inquiry commis
sien, the committee en third party 
Insurance, the committee en the 
incidence ot tuberculosis In Wales 
and the West African commission. 

The public Is Invited to aU 
summer sesslen lectures. for 
which no. tickets are required. 

The next speaker in the series 
wlII be Rubert A. Smith, editorial 
writer en the New York Tim 
who will speak en "What Makes 
Men Frce." June 23. 

June 30, Judge Harold C. Kes
singer will talk on "How We Got 
Our Presidents." Hal Bey Ie, a 
celumnlst, will speak en ''TIle 
Poor Man's Philosophy," July 7. 

"This Changing World" wILl be 
the subject chu en by Harrlsen 
Wood, a radio. commentator, July 
14. The pro£l'am will be cbanged 
fer the last scheduled dote, July 
21. Nelsun and Neal will present a 
plane duet. 

This year's series ef lectures Is 
scheduled fer Menday evenlnas, 
a change trom last year when 
they were on Frldl\Ys. 

Deputy Prime Minister Walter 
Ulbricht, MoscoW's most trusted 
East ~rman aflellt. sillled the 
order to the People'. police. al
ready squeel.lnr hard upon the 
AllIed sectors with roadblocks. 
cunplay Ind Irldnapinp. 

It Wli another Communist meve 
In open reprisal fo.r the slgnln, et 
West ~rmany'l peace contract 
and military amance with the 
Welt that Red leaders say will 
mean civil war. 

Arnun, ethel' develepmentl ef 
the day: 

The Western Big Three hl,h 
commissioners served notice here 
the United states, Britain and 
France are rea<i.Y to. counter neW 
cold war att.cks and ruah eco
nomic aid to the encircled city ef 
2.2 mllLlen that lies 100 miles ~
hind the Soviet M'TYIY's (ront line 
In Euruw. 

The Ruulans rejected In Am-
erlcan pretest a,alnst the wound
inl of a U.S. military policeman. 
Pvt. WIlfl'f'd R. Chenevert of 
North Gnfton. Mm., on the Ber
Un border by a Communist pollce
man June 4. They declared the MP 
h,. penetrated East Getman ter
ritory .nd th,t only • warning 
Shot was fired In the .Ir. Chene
vert was jfrazed on the len Ie, by 
a bullet that pBS5ed through bll 
jeep. 

View Display at Colloquium 
PTCTUREO ABOVE Is ~ full Iud model of an domle m~elo. It 
Ia a dem.onatraUoil wilt for cl room Ole alld Is Wlf!d 10 demo.trate 
ltte a.cUOIl 01 aloms In .. map. U field. It the exhibl~ of Carl -
loft colle&'e, Nort.llllel., Mlnll., one of 33 collues Ind. uoJversliJet 
~Un, for pria In experimental and. non.ellperl_ ... tal 1"'011", 
at SlIJ'. 14th aJl.nual PhTlica colloqlUIII. Look~ al the -.nelo, 
(hln 10 riwbt) are Dr. f'nnk Vetbru&we, Carlelon colJewe, 'lie ex
blbllor: Father J. V. Ben-el. t. Lou' IUllversltr: WeneleU Pha •. 
M;&Dehestn colJe~e, Incl., and Robert L. H~nry. Carl~lo" collere. The 
"bibU _ deve.lo)J'td In the Quirion laboratory UDder a .,...,.t trom 
Ule Researcll corporation of New York dly. 

Some Allied tjlnks which waded 
into. the sthligle In suppurt ef 
the Infantry ran In\o Cummunlst 
mine fields and were disabled. 

Y'Gung Gunmen Take Control sui:wiII Accept 
Of 16.Story New York Holel' . Sta~ium Repair Bids 

Con.gress Raises Snags 
In Truman Seizure Bid Tankl Ralll ~ 

Allied tank and Intantry teams 
raided. ether Chinese hill posl
tlens a bdut a mile west of till' 
Cherwen battle. They reported 
killing or wounding about 600 
Chinese In close quarter fighting. 

The scene of the majer battle 
II' near two 9ther hlUs which the 
Reds have tried to recaptUre since 
they lellt them Saturday. 

About 750 Chine" tried to re
capture the hills Tuesday. charg
Ing behind 4,000 ruunds of ar
tillery and mortar Ure. This WAS 

ene of the heaviest Red artillery 
barrages ef Ihe entire war. • 

, . 

President .ls Silent 
On Gen. M.cArihur 

WASHINGTON (A') -Prcsident 
Truman took a hands-eff attitude 
Thursday towatd Gen. Dou,las 
MacArthur's delivering the key
nute speech at the Republican Na
tiunal cunventlon. 

But he left himself leeway to 
ring the bell en the General Ia ler 
should he wish to del ae. 

Truman tuld bll news confer
ence he rega rd. the keynote as
signment as political. 

But on the queatlon uf whether 
army regulations forbid such po
litical activity by a general who. 
hasn't retired, the President said 
that's the army's baby. 

He went on 10 Bay, under re
peated proddln, by correspond
ents. that he hun't discussed the 
matter with army authorities, 
who have sald they plan no ac
tion against MacArthur. 

He wuuldn't say, tur Instance, 
whether he plan. to Invuke the 
TaU-Hartley act in the .teel 
'trike, as the .enate has urged 
him to. do, though he did say no. 
When asked It he would use the 
llelective service act. 

NEW YOR K (IP}- Three braz
en yeung lIunmen took uver a 16-
.tory hetel early Thursday, run
ning Its sW\tchboard, elevater and 
deSk-and leisurely rubbing some 
2S guests. 

The bandits held centrel of the 
21I7-room Hutel Emerson un West 
75th street In Manhattan for about 
tbree heurs. Nol 8 shet was tired. 

A gunman un the switchboard 
carefully fulluwed the schedule 
to. wake up guests whu'd left 
calls. Many ef them came dewn 
frem their rooms in time to get 
caught In the huldup In the lubby. 

Victims were rurced to lie on 
the floor. Men guests were rn'8de 
to remuve thei r treusers, appar
ently to. discourage any break fur 
freedum . 

The trio gut more than $500 
In cash and $2.500 In jewels from 
guests, plus $102 from the ho
tel's cash register. They also. 
smashed upen a cigarette machine 
and doled out smekes to their vic
tims. 

One uf the robbery victims 
theught the men seemed "hupped 
up" on dupe. They kept their hats 
pulled low un their foreheads. 
They appeared In their 20's. 

The gunmen walked Into th 
Emersun's lobby about 4 a.m. 
They quickly made prisuners uf 
night clerk Martin Henry, 55, and 
elevator eperator HillJard Jack
sun, 56. 

Tben une gunman took uver the 
elevator, a second the swltchbuard 
and a third the desk. 

As guests arrived or left, they 
were casually relieved ef their 
valuables and made to. lie on the 
lobby floor. 
"This is a ,ood thing," remarked 

ene ef the bandits. "We eught to. 
do. It mure often." 
One guest, Frank Curran, a 

radio and teievlsion artist, corn
plained that be bad a bad he'rt. 
The gunmen ettered him w.ter 
and clgarctte. One ot tbem 50 
lIcltously f It the area above 
his heart, seem d a!lUsfJed ana 
ordered Curran to go ahead and 
lie duwn. 

A red-haired night dub .lnller, 
Judy Mallery, 31. walked In en 
tbe heldup and the m,n relleved 
hcr of her cash - a dollar bill. 

They called her "Red" and I~ 
her 'it en a desk In,tead ef Iylllg 
on the floor. 

"They trled to date me up," 
Miss Mallory said. "I teld them 
they were punks and asked why 
they didn't go. to Park avenue 
Cur the big jewels." 

Flna Ily, the hetel Iwltchboard 
became clegged with calls and 
guesls began yammering about 
the elevator se.rvlce. The bandit 
at the switchboard fanned him
self in near eXhaustioll. 

"Maybe It·s time to. go," sug
gested une eC the men. 

So tbe tbree of them len. 

Capitol Pay. Tribute 
To Sullivan Brother. 

WASHINGTON (A') - Down 
threugh the years there'll be a 
living memurlal un the capitol 
grounds to the five Sullivan 
brothers of Iowa who gIve their 
lives together In defense of their 
cuuntry. 

Final tribute to the Waterloo 
sailors was pald Thursday, a few 
months shert ef a decade after 
they were lost at sea when their 
cruiser, the U.S.S. Juneau, was 
sunk by tbe Japanese on Guadal
canal In Wurld War u. 

Ne~ Journalism Building After 1 Year 

(DaaF ...... 

'IBIs .. TIIJI: WAY tile 1IeW SUI c-umeaUo_ buUllln&' looks alter neartr a year'1 eHItr_ ..... 
,,- WI8 I~ Itt JeI" 1111. ba' .... IIalW In November due to a 1bonu'e., .. tertaL eoa.tne-
... WI8 ............ I'e~ ., Uds year. M..t of the coaenie' for the ~ .......... IIeeD ....... 
wtaea 1bIa· ... wu tall ... Tbe baUtlbr, will boule the school 01 ioarDalism; 1DcI ....... 'ftc DUb 
Iowan Dews ............... a&aIf, .awltC)'c, lIaruble X. a b~by laboratory, a ......... ".. 
.............. ." ,Iletep'apby ....... ud radio aQd te.evtaiOIl teaetam, 1acIJ~ 

Until 25th of Month W ASHlNGTON (JP) - Cengres 
raised new InaiS al.lnst Pr sl

SUI Is nuw acceptJn, bids for dent Truman's drive fer power to. 
apprexlmately 1100,000 werth ef seize the slrlke-crlppled .teel In
repajrs en the SUI IItadlum. dualry Thurlday all the house 

BUll wUl be opened June ZII banklng eomml I e fellewed the 
,nd ork will preb ~1y In .enate', lead In bealtn. d wn 
June 30, If , contract III .warded, such a meve. 
accordlh, to. Oeorge L. Horner, At the same lime, the senate 
superintendent uf planning and battie ever the issue collapsed 
constructien at SUI. when last-ditch advocat f 

Work must be completed by I B 0 
October 18 In time for the lirst JlreJ denUal selzur authority 
foothall ,ame aecordln. to the gave up the fight, at least tem
speclflcaOens. ' . porarily. They had been h a vlly 

Repairs censist uf polntln, and eut-numbered since the outset. 
waterproofing the brlckwerk; wa- The senate then vuted 58 to 18 
terproofilli 1.11 the cement treads to. pass an econumic controls law 
and riSer, In the .t.dlum where extension carrying a pruvlslon 
spectators alt; teerlng down and virtually d manding that Truman 
rebuild In, some parts ef the eut- use the Taft-Hartley law In the 
er stadium waila, especially ilong steel strike. 
the parapet at the tep, and some Truman has denuunced the T-H 
.tructural repaiR underneath the Ilct as unfair and as probably an 
stadium. Ineffcctlve methed ef trying to 

More Red Prisoners 
Transferred af Koje 

Kon ISLAND, Kurea (FRI
DA Y) (JP) - Two. ef Keje's 
toughest prison cempounds, cowed 
by the new A 1\ led polley ot .tern 
discipline backed by force, sub
mltLed peacefully today to trans
fer to other and smaUer quarters. 

Marchln, five abreast In col
umns 01 1110 men, 2,700 etncers 
and 850 nen-commlssioned eft!
cers began muvlng out ut com
pound eo at 10 a.m. They marched 
bet wee n sbuulder-to-Ihoulder 

settle the steel dl8Put . 
Senater Maybank (D-S.C.), 

quarterbacltln. the pre-seizure 
forces, indicated that the Issue 
wuuld be sidetracked until late 
this summer after the July poU
tlca I conventlens. 

If so., It could mean ano:.ll r 
leng-drawn struggle. 

The heuse banking committee 
veted 15 to 10 to reject the first 
seizure proposa I furmally ralsed 
In that chamber, thereby serving 
to emphasize the senate demand 
that Truman use the Tall-Hartley 
law's anti-strike provisions to 
deal with the .teel crisis. 

Rep. Richard Bolling, B Deme
crat !rom Truman's heme state of 

uri, brought up th seizure 
QU tlon In the ferm of an .m nd
m nt to. th hou verslen 0.( leg
Isiatlonto xtend the Ecenomlc 
Con\rol$ law. 

Union Executives 
To Hear Murray's 
Steel Strike Report 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - The men 
runnIng the .teel strike meet te
day In a momentous seSllion to 
hea.r PhUlp Murray's report un 
th w lkeut and to plan their fu
ture &tratellY - possibly relns
tion of union shep demands. 

Murray. pr8lident ef the Itrlk
In, CIO United Steelworkers and 
the parent CIO, has summoned 
the union's executive board and 
wage polley committee for a Joint 
session. 

Murray hasn't tipped hil hind 
on what he will tell the ,reup ur 
what future actlen he may be ask
Ing the leaders to appruve. But 
the Issue uf the unlun shup Is sure 
to. be dlscuased. 

A union shup Is one in which 
all employes must Join the unlen 
- If they don't already belont -
In some .tated time limit, usually 
30 days. 

rows of Canadian aDd British r-------------------~------.., 
suldiers Into larse trucks tor 
transfer to 500-man compounds 
In Inother valley, one mile away. 

Anether group of 200 Nerth Ke
rean war crimes JUSpecti meved 
out uf compound eo earller te
day Into a new and smaller en
cioaure nearby. 

Brl .. Gen. Hayden L. Boatner, 
who. directed the operation per
IOnall,y, said earlier the compound 
leaders "l\Jaranteed to me there 
weuld be no. resistance." To en
courage that attitude, the tough 
general took the leaders yester
day to the ruins ef compound 78 
where Nertb Korean roWs<!ougbt 
futiley Tuesday a,ainst trans~r. 

Daylein to Speale 
At SUI Conlerence 

Walter Dayltin, professor of 
labor economic. In the SUI cei
l",!,!! uf comml'!rce, will speak on 
"Labor's Attitude Toward Cost 
Reduction Worlt" Saturday mPrn
In, durin. the 13th summer maIl
alement course. 

SpoDSOted by the coUep of en
glneeriDl and directed by J . 
Wayne nee,an. aS5oc:iate profel
lOr of industrial enliPneerinl, the 
course hlB attracted parti~nts 
from 21 ltates, WlBhinllon, D.C .. 
and Ontario, Canad.. It bepn 
Monday and will c:ootlDue through 
June IL 

Hottest June 12th -

Temperature Soars to 97 
* * * The temperature In Iowa City 

climbed to. 97 degrees Thursday. 
brelklns the all-time hJgh uf 94 
fur this date. set back un June 12, 
11118. 

To make matters worse, the hu
midity was 75 per cent. Iewa faces 
two mure days of the same un
seasonable weather. But the tem
perature" scheduled to go. dewn 
a Uttle by Sunday or Monday, the 
weather bureau said. 

The yuunter set hauled out 
wasb tubs and hoses to. keep cool, 
and oldsters set eut for swImmIng 
pools, rivers, lakes, beaches and 
shady spots threugheut the state. 

The mercury hJt official peaks 
of 99 de£l'CCs at Council BluHs 
and 118 It Sioux City Thursday 
afternoon, wbile UDeffieial read
Inp ef 101 to 103 were beln, re
ported. 

In Del Moines. the efficlal high 
of .,., wu the hottest June 12 on 
record - and the highest the 
mercury bad reamed alnce the 
lummer ef 11148. 

Net an ef Iowa lIllfered thuugh. 
It wu a comparatively comfort-

- Since 1918 

* * * able 79 at Dubuque Thursday af-
ternoon. 

Even the Des Melnes weather
man was wringing- wet when be 
predicted: 

"There's no hupe of any change 
through Saturday. The readinp 
Friday may run a del(ree ur two. 
higher tban those uf Thursday." 

The heat wave, sald furecasters, 
is caused by II flow ef broilllli air . 
frem the southwest. 

A .trip across nerthern Iewa 
may get a few scattered shewers --.--
in the next 24 hOUl1l, said the 
weather bureau. but these win 
mean no. real reUef for the other 
sections 01 the state. 

Althuugh It was still "spring" 
and another to days before the 
efficlal arrival of summer, the sun 
beat down on Iuwa with a fero
city usuallJ' typical 01 late July 
and AulUll 

Some perspiring ubservers term
ed Thurtaay'. beat "JOod corn 
weather," with plenty uf beat and 
sunshine. Moisture wu needed. 
however. , 

Senate Also OKs . Bill, 
Urges Use Of T-H Law 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Th~ house banltlng committee ThuradU 
nI,ht approved by a 15-3 vote leglslatlen to extend until .Tune 30, 1853. 
the &Qvernment's authority to control price., wag and rents. 

Committee Chairman Spmce CD-Ky.) aid he expecls s1)eedy 
huuse actiun en the bilL He s Id 
debate on the measure will prob
ably start next Wc<lne day and 
finl h by the end ef th w Ie. 

Earller In the day the unllte 
had puled by a 58 to IS vo e 
lelislatiun to extend threugh Feb. 
28 the l~ral power to centrol 

htellded I Yea.r 
Under the s nate version, au

therlty for credit curbs and ter 
allocatlun of Be rce materIals to. 
industry would be extended (or a 
lull year, until .Tune SO. 19S5. 

The bill ekaYed by the huu 
~eup Thunda,y would de away 
with the guver-nmen!', pow r to 
Impose credit contrels. 

The nate v rsion ef th' legis
lation also cent. In, Illngu C! re
qucstinl Pre id~nt Truman to In
vuke the emeriency provisions ef 
the Taft-Hartley Act in th pr s
ent steel dlsput . Th e auth rlze 
the Pre iden t to k 80-day no
strike injunctions In wurk atep
pages where the nation's security 
Is Involved. 

P ....... e 0._ IIVIfltJ' 
Senate pa ale of th controls 

extenslen came ,wlltly ThursdlY 
acter those advocaUng alternallve 
proposals to deal with the .teel 
strlke ,av up th effort to attach 
them to th bill, layilli they 
would ell. parate I Ii lation In
stead. 

Present authuritT fur all the 
anti-inflation conLrola expir 2~ 
w ek, from new, at midnight June 
80. Truman asked fer I two-year 
extension, but th na veted 
only an elght-menth. ene. Many 
members argued thaI Inflationary 
pr-essures are ebbing. 

The huuse banking committee I, 
now at werk on 8 ene-year ex
tension.. The house I, due to start 
debate on Jt. measure n xt w ek. 

RoUle Disaa-reemebt 
Anether potential point of dis

agreement Is en the one-year ex
len.ion of authority (er credit co.n
trois contained In the senate bill. 
Tbe heuse committee voted Wed
nesday to end all curbs un con
sumer and real esta te credi t en 
June 30. 

Broadly speaking, the senate 
verslen extends control authority 
about IS It exists new. 

The senale bill would put con
gre" en record as laverlng se
lective Uftln.g of price centrels as 
soon as condltluns permit en any 
cemmodity. 

Amon, those retained was the 
pr-ovislun named fur Sen. Humer 
Capehart (R-Ind.), which guaran
tees to producen that price ceil
I np will reflect their COilt i n
creases durin, the first 13 months 
of the Kerean war, or until last 
July 211. No. challie In this cuteff 
date was made. 

Taft Urges 
Allied Forces 
To PullOut 

NEW YORK (JP) - Sen.. Robert 
A. Tart aald Thur day the UnJted 
Natiuns shuuld pull I troop out 
oC K.1Jrea as soon a8 the South Ko
rean can ~ outfitted. 

Meanwhile, hI' sugg ted we 
"drag uur (eet" In the Koresn 
truce talks until American arms 
productlen ae rolUng at a speed 
ntc: 58T)' to. eutfit South Kerean 
ferc s. 

Taft old bombIng uf China 
above the Yalu river would have 
werked a year ago when It was 
{livered by G n.. DougJa MacAr
thur. Now It'. too late, he added, 
becau the Reds have too much 
land and Ir .uperlorlty. 

Th Ohio. Republican. In a 
whirlwlnrl Invaslen or g nerally 
prv-E1senhower territory here, 
fellnd him .eU more or less In 
a!U' emenl with Gen. DwlJlht D. 
SI. enh\lwer on the Korean Issue. 

At abeut the lame Ume Taft 
was outlining his vleWll In a re
corded radio interview for Friday 
mernlng. E1s nhower WI! SaylnR 
much th same thing to. • visltLn. 
greup et New J r y GOP dele
gat . 

Taft !lew In last nlghl for a une
day visit here. H spent a part 0.1 
the day trylOll to make hay wltb 
th ItronRly pr'O-El nhew r Jer. 
ey dell!lation. 

Ike Says Partition 
Of Germany TakeR 
Against His Advice 

NEW YORK (JP) -Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower said Thursday the 
declsien to partition Germany In
to separate zanet! of occupatlen
living Berlin cut ott Inside nus
sian terrltory- was taken against 
hia advice. 

"That was une of \he pieces ef 
advice they dJdn't sccep!," he 
sald in a lenll and searching con
ference with more than 100 Re
publican convention delegates and 
prominent party-members frem 
New Jersey. 

In the cuurse of the questien
ing, Eisenhewer also. aald: 

He weuld have Invuked the 
Taft-Hartley Act In the steel 
strike dlspu teo 

He consldera the seizure of the 
ste~ Industry by the President to 
have been lIlegal. 

He weuld net favor bombln, 
the Yalu river, the accepted 
boundary between Chinese-held 
ManchurIa and Kurea. . 

Who Minds the Heat? 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES ahould be depoalted with the clly edl$or of 
The DaUy Iowan In tbe nflwuoom In Eut ball. NotlcflLmlllt be lub
lDl&ted by 2 p.m. tbe da, precedinc tin, publication; they will NOT 
tie accepted by pbone, .nd bllllt be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WAIT
TEN and SIGNED by a responalble penon. 

ALL PERSONS REGISTERED 
with the Educational Placement 
OUice, please inform the office 
regarqing summer school schedule 
and address at once. 

THE LANGt.!AGE ACBlEVE
ment examination in French, 
Spanish. German aDd Latin wl\l 
be given Friday, June 13. from 4 
to 6 p.m. Students taking the ex
aminations are asked to get in 
touch with the lanlfUages depart
ment. 

are sponsoring a horseback ride 
on Wednesday. June 16. Leaving 
from the club house at 5:30 p.m. 
Make reservations in advance by 
sending ~1.75 to Joan Cox, RR. 3, 
Iowa City, Phone 5020" before 
June 17. 

GERMAN PH. D. READING 
examination will be given on 
Friday, June 20, at 1 to 3 p.m. In 
104 Schaeffer hall. Register In 
room 101 Schaeffer hall by nooll 
Thursday, June 19 If you intend 
to take the test. 

WOMEN STUDENTS NOW AT-
tending SUI who wish to have ALL UNIVERSITY PARTY AT 
rushing materials mailed to them the Iowa Memorial Union, Friday, 
during the summer should leave June. 13 at 7:30 p.m. All students 
thell: names in the office of s'u- are .lnvlte? to ~tte~d this Friday 
d"nt ffa' 'Frolic which WIll Include Square 

,. a Irs. Dancing, Social Dancing, Movies, 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX
amination wllJ be given S'atur
day, June 14, from 9 to 11 a,.m. In 
room 307 Schaeffer hall. Only 
those who have signed the sheet 
posted outside 307 Schaetfer h!lll 
will be admitted. Please slin be
fore Thursday, June 12. ?>fo other 
exam will be given until end 01 
summer session. 

ALL PE~SONS INTERESTED 
in dramatic radio work a,re in
vited to auditions to be held at 
WSUI on Friday, June 13th. Au
dition periods will be between 3 
and 5 In the afternoon, and 7 and 
9 In the evening. 

INSTRUCTION IN BEGINNING 
typewriting wlll again be offered 
by UniverSity high school during 
tile eight-weeks summer session, 
June 11 through August 6. Classes 
wlll meet at 9 and 10 a.m. dally, 
Monday through Friday. As tar as 
possible, students will be permit
ted to sign up for instruction on 
e.1ther electric or stlndard type
writerS. The electric class wlll 
meet at 9 a.m. with a maximum 
enrollment of 20. Tuition is $6. 
Contact principal's office, X2259. 

THE IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 

Bridge, and Refreshments. 

THE IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
wlll have a steak fry Saturday 
evening, June 14 at Hoover Me
morial park in West Branch. De
part irom clUbhouse promptly at 
6 p.m. A dinner is planned and a 
campfire program which will in
clude color slides of the High Si
erras and Mexico. The fee Is 
$l.75 payable in advance. For re
servations call Leo Sweeney at 
Ext. 2004 or 8-0786 or by mail. 

THE 14th ANNUAL FINE AlCTS 
Festival at SUI will be formally 
opened in the main lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union, Sunday 
afternoon, June 15, at 3:00 p.m. 
The exhibition "Contemporary 
Art in Iowa" will be on view at 
that time. Speakers at the open
Ing will be Dwight Kirsch, Des 
MOines, James S. Schramm, Bur
lington, and Lester D, Longman. 

RT. HON. CLEMENT DAVIES. 
leader of the Liberal party in th~ 
British parliament, will give the 
first summer session lecture on 
Monday, June 16th, at 8 p.m. on 
the South Union Campus (or Mac
bride hall. if the weather Is un
favorable). His subject will be 
"World Government." 
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UNlVEB.SITY CALENDAR ItelDl are ICbedule. 
ID lbe PresideD". office, Old Capitol 

Friday, June 13 
9:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m., and 4:00 

p.m. Physics Colloquium Lectures, 
Physics Bldg. 

'.' 7:30 p.m. - O~n House, "Fri
dilY Frolic:: Iowa Union. 

sltUrday. Igne 14 
9:00 a.m. and 10;30 a.m. - Lec

tures by Prof. G. E. Uhlenbeck, 
Unl. 01 Michigan, "Some Famous 
Unsolved Problems in Statistical 
Physics," Rom 301. Physics Bldi. 

Tuesday, June 1'7 
9;45 a.m., 2:00 p.m. ~ 8:00 p.m. 

-Iowa Conference on Child De
v~oP\Tlent and parent Educ.atlon, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. · 

Wedn'etday. JUDe 18 
9:00 a.m.-Iowa Conference ' on 

Child Development ana Parent 
Education, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

12:00 noon - Child Develop
ment and Pal:ent Education Con
ference Luncheon, Fellowship 
hall, Methodist church. 

8:00 p.m. music hour, studio E, 
~tation WSUr. Chamber music ; 
Hans Koi!lbel. cello; Don McGin
nis. clarinet; John Simms, piano. 

Frld&" June 20 
- Institute for Labor-Manage

ment, Hillcrest. 9:00 a.m. and 2:00 
p.m. - Speech Pathology Confer
ence, senate chamber, Old Capitol 

Saturd&)" June 21 
- Institute for Labor-Manage

ment, senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

(For InformaUon re,.rdl ... daies beyond tbll Ichedulfl, 
Ifle reservatloll8 In the office of ttlfl President. Old Capitol.) 

Young Man Promotes 
UN and World Peace 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
~Iatecl Prell News Anal)'., the lounge in which settlement 
Potter McKeever is a' young negotiations eventually began. 

U.S. authorities felt at the time 
man of high capabilities, a cru- that the UN was merely a facade 
sader for the theOry that nations for an idea which would have 
as well as people should do what been fine it It had worked; that It 
is iI.ht, who has done an excellent was important as a meetlni place 
public relatIons job tor the Amerl- for East and West which might 
can delegation to the United Na- some day prove of value, but that 
tlons. : it was no good In the cold war ex-

He leavl~ that.Job lJ~ qlsijlu- cept for propaganda. 
sjoillml~nt. "fee1in~ that the United McKeever argues that this 

S tat e s Is by- might not have been true had the 
paSSing the, UN. UN not already been weakened 
He' says there is through being by-passed 011 such 
8 trend In Wash- matters as the Truman doctrine 
Ington to Ignore (the beginning of the contaln
the brganlzation. ment program), the Marshall plan, 

Yet his speech Point Four. the North Atlantic 
millht have been Treaty a'nd the like. 
more timely if ~e thinks the tren~ has c~n

three years tlnu~ \n refusal by the U.S. out 
years 8(0. , {\t , of deferenpe Iqr her allies, to let 
tha,t time. t~e UN colonial problems such, as Tunisia 

. !lap lust demoo- and Morocco come up for dlscus
-Complete · lnalil1\ty to slon. lie now has the agreement of 

handle such matters as the Berllh practically everybod,. · that this 
blockade, although it did provide wal wronJ. 
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NEWS IN BOOKS: "Literary 
Americana" is a series ot allusive 
photographs picturing such much
described literary scenes as 
Melville's Nantucket light, Haw
thorne's old manse, Henry James' 
Washington Square, Willa Cath
er's wide prairie. Faulkner's Con
federate monument before the 
courthouse in Mississippi. . . . 
"One Man's America" collects 
Britisher Alistair Cooke's casual 
BBC talks into a gently satirical 
treatise on American "folk festi
vals, migrationS', mating calls, 
feeding and living habits, heros 
and herOines, myths, and faiths." 

"BOSWELL IN LONDON," ed
ited by Frederick A. Pottle for a 
new Yale edition, has the 18th 
century penman prancing around 
Holland and lapsing into modesty, 
frugality , chastity, and studious
ness. . . "The Private Papers of 
Senator aVndenburg," edited by 
his son Arthur H. Vandenburg Jr., 
reveals the searching revelation ot 
a mind big enough to change 
with the changing challenge to 
this country. 

"How We Elect Our Presidents" 
collects some of Will Rogers' best 
barbed-wire, home-spun com
ments on pOlitics, while "The Fu
ture of American Politics" is a 
myth-destroying analysis of the 
new political forces which both 
unite and separate this country ... 
"The Struggle For Europe" is a 
rather wearisome review of what 
we won and lost in the last war 
. .. "Glory Road" narrates, in an 
"up and at 'em" manner, the ad
ventures of the Union Army at 
Fredericksburg, Chancellorsville. 
and Gettysburg. 

California PI~nt Wizard' 

Old Time Melodrama Now Showing 

J[EPERS~ 
LOOt< T "tMT 

DETROIT, MICH. - When the 
nation's 75 million licensed driv
ers sally forth on vacation trips 
during the next few months in 
the country's more than 50 mil
lion automobile!!, many will echo 
the puzzled question of an early 
motorist: "Who is this Frenchman 
who builds the worst roads - that 
guy DeTour?" 

The lact that summer is best 
both for touring and road-build
ing has plagued the motorist for 
a half century. 

In the name of progress, they 
have more or less cheerfully de
toured countless times while hard 
surface was expanded trom a 
mere 2,151 miles to loday's esti
mated 3.922,000. 

Predlotlons Refuted 
Thus the sprawling United 

Slates refuted gloomy predictions 
in 1901 by the lea<fing auto racer 
ot the day, Henri Fournier, who 
came from France to set a new 
world's speed record for one mile . . 

• • • 
Fournier could find only one 
stretch good enough for his speed 
trials in a 40 hp Mors, the old 
Coney Island boulevard at Ocean 
Parkway, Brooklyn. Twenty-five 

• 
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TO THE EDITOR: 
Your prells articl~ of May 311 

on the current crackdown on 
spies was worthwhile In that It 
brought to the notice of your 
re;lders th~ case of Ethel and J u
Hus Rosenberg who are in dan
ger of death in the electric chair 
in the first peacetime ex.ecu tion 
for espionage In tHe history of the 
United States. 

The Rosenbergs were convicted 
of giving ato'}' bomb secrets to 
the Russians on the testimony ot 
David Green,glass, brother of 
Ethel Rosenberg. and his wife 
Ruth, who were themselves in
dicted for self-confessed espion.! 
age. Tllelr testimony was wholly 
oral, unsupported by documents 
or other witnesses linking the Ro
sen bergs to espionage. As a re
sult ot their testimony, Ru th 
Greenglass was never brought to 
trial and her husband got Off 
with a 15 year sentence. 

Before the t~lal, the prosecutor 
announced he would call 118 wit
nesses. including top scientists Dr. 
J . Robert Oppenheimer and Dr. 
Harold C. Urey. Ot the 118 the 
prosecutor called only 20, among 
them non of the scientists. Had Dr. 
Oppenheimer been called he might 
have repeated what he said In 
January, 1951, " ... that there were 
no onpublished secrets concerning 
atomic weapons." Responsible pe-

I 

riodicals such as Time and . Scien
tific American remarked ,' on 
Greenglass' atom bomb teatimo 
with such terms as "illogical," 
"unworkable," "little scientific 
sense." The accusation against the 
Rosenbergs was on alleged adly- . 
ity in 1944, a time. Incidelltqlly, 
when the Russians were atl!l II. 
lies ot the United States. An of
ficial U.S. government report DII 
a tomic energy development, the 
Smyth Report, said, " .•. tbe prjn
cip1es that have been used were 
wellknown to' the international 
SCientific world in 1940," 

Never before has a court im
posed the death sentence in this 
country for a charge 01 espionage. 
Convicted traitors and saboteurs 
such as Axis Sally and TokYD 
Rose got 10 years each. 

A reading of portIons of the trial 
proceedings indloate that the pro. 
secutor prejudiced and influenced 
the jury by bringIng in extraneDUS 
issues having to do with the llb
eral views held by the Rosen
bergs, This suggests a new danger 
that one's past or present or fu
ture views on SOCial i6SUes nity 
become the basis tor wild aCCIllI
tions. imprisonment, and even 
death. Ethel and Julius Rosen
berg are parents of two ,small 
children who will be marked for 
life, should this sentence pe car
ried out. It seems strange that 
they should grow ull orphans in 
America. whose early settlers 
founded it on the right 01 dissent
ing political and religious beliels. 
Readers are referred to the ex
cel\ent pamphlet "To Secure .TUS

tic~ in the Rosenberg Case" by 
William A, Reuben (246 Fflth 
Ave., New York I, N. Y.) for tull 
documentation. 

George Bluestone, G 
617 E. College 

IN THE 10 YEARS since tbe bulldinK of the Pennsylva.nia ~k. 
(above) nearly 23 million cars have traveled two-and-a-quln& 
billion DlUes over tile faDlous road. The turnpike 18 the keyno~' or iI 
600 mile system whleh is the pride of several states buildinK stretell
es of the dual-lane concrete. 

KATE HOLLIDAY'S "TROOP
ship" is the story of the hardships 
endured by American soldiers 
packed between decks on their 
way to Korea .... "Footnotes On 
Nature" concerns John Kieran's 
viewpOint on America's vacation 
grounds, while Joseph Wood 
Krutch's "The Desert Year" is a 
similar study concerning "getting 
away trom it all" in a back-to
r.ature retreat. Sample quotc: 
'Our eyes are apt to get the glazed 

look that comes from gazing at 
faces varnished with sunlight 
trom the Florida Tan, the Desert 
Tan. the Afterdeck Bar Tan. the 
Lido Tan, and the Ski-Fiend Sun- . 
burn." 

THE SHOWBOAT "GOLDENROD" adv'ertises the feature of the 
evening as "The Switchman's Daughter" in this picture of the craft 
taken at its dock In St. Louis. Mo. The Goldenrod Is the last of a 
fieet of showboats that furnished entertainment for the people of the 
river cltl·es In early days. 

thousand lined the right-ot-way ------ - --- - --------:-c-..".,.-.,-,.....,..-:-----'
Ludwig Bemelman's new book 

"How To Travel Incognito" is an 
Incontinent chrohicle of Continen
tal adventures illustrated by the 
author. Mr. Bemelman'sanrd,at'a 
character called the "CQunt 01 St. 
Cucuface, a beach-comber of blue 
blood from the 81ue coast," who 
utters all the criticisms of France 
and the French coast tbat Mr. 
Bemelmans is too tactful to men
tion. 

There is also a female "Am
bassadrice" who speaks "with the 
pronunciation one learns out of 
small guide books as they float in 
the bilious tide of alter-dinner 
conversation." Also. the saga of a 
marriage "arranged by both sets 
of parents," in the French way 
thqt would have been perfect 
"had they not unfortunately 
fallen deeply In love with each 
other." 

"PUBLICITY BLURBS of the 
week" department; "Whoops, my 
faux pas!" ilivision - From a ra
dio station describing the plot of 
this Tuesday's most beloved soap 
opera: "The publicity that goes 
with a wedding is the good kind. 
The bad kind of publicity hit 
Patrick Flynn when he moved 
from the other side of the track. 
Patrick risked everything for his 
family but cam.e through with tly
!,ng colars." .... we will now sing 
three lull choruses of "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever ...... :In de
scribin, II daily interview pro
gram: "In the first of a two-pc,trt 
uru:ehea,rsed lld Jib interview, 
screen siar Barbara Stanwyck 
Will air her views on how fa r the 
movies may gQ in pIctUring adult 
problems, Miss 'Stanwyck's new
est pictUre deals with adultery." 

Last' of the Showboats 
Playing 'Catfish Circuit' 

ST. LOUIS, MD. (CP)- Moored 
;\t the toot of Locust st., on the 
Mississippi here, ~ a unique boat, 
the last of Its type in America. Im-

federal court ruling that stated in 
part that the Mississippi river be
longed to no one particular city, 
and anyone l'aying wharf fare was 

mortalized in song and story, Capt. entitled to cast anchor and remain 
J. W. (Call Me Bill) Menke's for as long as they chose. 
"Goldenrod" is the soie remaining Since then, the $75,000 "Golden-
showboat of an historic era . rod" has played to more than a 

Sixteen years ago, the "Golden- million people, who come ror hun
rod" docked at St. Louis, for a <!reds. of miles, t~, witness o~e of 
two-week stay. Strangely it·s Captam Menke s drammers. The 
been there ever since. Bubt' in . cast's repertory is composed ?of all 
1909 .. the boat is 220 leet long, 45 the o~~ ,~tap~es, such as East 
feet wide and 40 .feet high and L?,nne, Trall?f the Lonesome 

' " Pille," "Ten Nigh ts in a Bar 
accommodates 600 people in Its R " "Lena R' e· .. "0 the 
th t eli · 'th 16 d bloom, IV rs, ver 

ea er au torlUm, WI ou e Hlll to the Poorhouse" and "Uncle 
rooms for the cast. . Tom's Cabin." The "Trall of the 

As late as 1930. the'l"e were s~llI Lonesome PITIe" is one of the most 
an e,:,en d?zen sh~wboats plymg popular of the programs. 
the fivers 10 Amenca. Today. the 
"Goldenrod" is the only remain- Tickets tor 'Yams 
ing boat afloat. ' Ca~taln Menke believes he is 

one of the few showmen in the 
Back to St. Louis world who has tradf!d tickets for 

When the ."Goldenrod" steamed a peck of Georgia yams' or a 
up to St. Louis_ back,in 193(, cap- Louisiapa watermelon, and then 
tain Menke was met by a con tin- let the customer try fishing in the 
gent of police and several ot the river between acts one and two. 
"legitimate'; showmen of ' the city He has barnstormed and -I'river
who didn't relish any competition stormed" "East Lynne" from the 
from, the qatfish circuit, and told apple-and-cheese wharves of Wis
bluntly to move on. consin to the ,lolu,s-f]owered piers 

Menke simply floated his boat of the deep south. During his long 
down ri ver tor some distance. then career, h~ has had six boats sink 
anchored, and walked into town. from under him, and one night in 
Soon he was in possession " of a a storm actually drifted out to sea. 

to see him cover the Distance 10 

52 seconds - more than a mile a 
minute! 

"Your railroads are so good and 
your distances so great, that you 
never will build the roads we 
shall have in Europe," sa id Fourn-
ier. 

Fout'nier W.. RI,M 
However. he was right about 

one thing: the future of the auto
mobile was linked with the ade
quacy of the roads. The first cri
siS was met, but the experts say 
that a more acute situation faces 
road builders today. 

Most of the nation's highway 
and traffic development is sur
prisingly recent. indicating how 
short is the memory ot a happy 
vacationist for a bumpy road. 
after all. Not until Nov. 11, 1926. 
did the American Association 'of 
Highway Officials launch the uni
form highwa' numbering system. 

I1: deserves celebration as "arm
istice day" between drivers and 
the "local yokels" they pestered 
for directions. The first stop-and
go lights - admittedly a mixed 
blessingl - were installed in New 
York city only 32 years ago. 

Those who like to mix adven-
ture with their vaca tions can la
ment the passing of the days of 
unmarked roads and impassable 
stretches. In 1906, a 10-day trip 
by a sportsman in his Locomobile 
from New York to Chicago ex
cited as much interest as thIs 
year's Panama highway rOlldrace. 

Tour Affecta Mvtort,t 
In fact, the tour a young Mem

phis lawyer took in 1910 to Po
land Spring, Me., profoundly af
fects every vacationing motorist 
this summer. The present Senator 
Kenneth McKellar of Tennessee 
had just bought a shiny ' new 
Packard, and discovered that he 
had to sh ip the car by tail to 
Washington, D. C .• even to start 
his journey. So he teamed with 
congess and Senator John Bank-

From an advertlsemen't In a na
tional malllMe: "We've often 
wondered w.~y peopl~ who ,ap
parently don·t IIlte movies become 
1T\0v~e crltic~. We go to a movie 
and enjoy it thoroughly. ' Then a 
few ~ays I!\ter: we read the movie 
column only to discover how dull 
or dlm;wltttci we were for 
ever,havlng gone near 'the theater, • 
much less enjoying the picture. 
()ur movie cri tic, AI. actually likes 
movies. He's a movie fan ffraf, If 
crnle ' second: AI loa'" onlY to be 
~leallecl and entertained, whatever 
the price of t'he tlcket. We Huiiest 
iou pay bim a vlllt.'~ . . .which 
ward are they keeping him in 
now!" 

• head, tamed actress Tullulah's 
grandfather, to author in 1915 the 
first federal highway aid program. 

." .. ,.- -----.:!~j~~~1! 
Tbe GOldenrod' at anchor OD the M1aIiuippi a'S&' Loull, ·Mo. 

• • • 
• President Woodrow Wilson, who 
d 0 u b ted its constitutionality, 
signed the bill largely because a 
few weeks ~arlier a German U
boa~ had surfaced off Baltimore, 
and he thoullht roads were needed 
for national defense. 

Boadbu1lclen Learn 
. By trial and error, th~ nation's 

rOjdbuilders learned' that tbe lUe 

of the average pavement has been 
25 yea~s. They 'Still seek the per
fect surfacing matcrrial, and cur
rently are experimenting with 
rubber mixed with concrete. 

It· is calculated thllt $40 billion 
and 10 years will be needed to 
modernize the presenl system; by 
then, new obsolence will have 
accumulated requiring $15 billion 
more! 

• • • 
Motorists this summer Will chan
nel many of their trips into the 
600 miles of new toll road turn
pikes which are the especial 
prides of the states building them. 
Keystone of this system is the 
Pennsylvania Turnpike of 327 
miles. 

This peerless road is newly 
linked with tbe New .Jersey Turn
pike of 118 miles. Maine has its 
40-mile pike from the New Hamp
shire Turnpike to the Massachu
setts border. Colorado has a new 
pike from Denver to oBulder. and 
Oklahoma has the 80-mile Turner 
Turnpike from Tulsa to Oklahoma 
City. 

Possible to Produce~, 
Food from Sewage.: r' 

BERKELEY. CALIF. (~Ft\od 
produced from sewage is a' Pot,i-
bility for the future. , ':., 

Small amounts of high protein 
substances already have been ~r
vested from shallow tankS int9 _' 
which had been put only sewage 
and one-celled plants cal~ ~I- '., { 
gae. Sunlight did all the workH ~ " 

This process, started by engl- J 
neers at the University of 'Call- ,' l 
fornia, is rated as 15 times as pro-' 
ductive as rich agricultural land. 
planted to soybellns. It still is In 
early experimental stage. '" 

The edible product ot this IX"" 
the early experimental stage. · 
relatively large amount ot protein. 
It is clean and fit for h\lman ' con
sumption but psychological factors 
are against its being used th't 
way. More likely it would serve 
as teed tor livestock and poultry. 

'-----By BENNETT CERF---........ 

THE nrst railroad that attempted to span the Mississippi with 
a bridge found its right of way questioned by a combine of 

river steamboat operators who sought to prov~ in court that 
such a bridge was illegal. - ~+-=--:----
Judge Mead, leading legal • 
authority in Missouri in thO'se 
days. spoke so eloquently for 
th\ steamboat people that he 
left the courtroom audience 
in tears, 

Then the lawyer tor the rail
road spoke for one minute. "I 
must congratulate my opponent 
on his great oration." he said, 
"but it lIad nothing to do with 
thl: iSBUt. The only queMtion the 
distlngllilillcd gentlemen of the 
jury must settle is whethel' a 
man has more right to travel 
up and down the rl ver tllan to 
croll It.'~ 

• • • 
"Oon't worry about f\J1dlng YOUr_ station In life." coun,iell . N~~ 

York'. Mayor Impellitteri. "~Ofllebody will be lure to tell YOU '''I'hff\ 
to get oft.'· . 
~Jj~I',!t. Jt~. 1I~ JleIlDtU CtrL _ p~lriM.O ~J ~I\J ,{,tllWJf IP~ 
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TiHin Airman Re~eives Medal 

Some 225 Iowa nigh chool stu
dents will be on the SUI campus of bands at Ne York univeISity, 
when the all-state music camp wUl be in char of all b nd and 
OpeM Sunday, according to camp orchestra rehe nals and concerts. 
director C.M. Stookey. ' Other guest camp staff members 

Sell Your Oads & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan 

' / IC W IULY L. DUFFY •• ~n of ana.Mrs. . Rou~ 
1. TItftn. I. sbown ~elvln .. the Air Medal lor merltorloll5 achleve
.... nl by Col. Marsball ft. Gray. eonun&ndlnc otrlcer 01 the 3rd bomb 
,.tnc In' KoreL DUlfy. a. pIUlff. baa coml)leled 27 combat miuloJll 
IiAee joinlila' lbe wine In ~aaual7. 

The tlrst such ~amp to be held wiU include iMtrumental music 
inee before th w r, th all-5 Ie directors A. O. Noxon, WaverlY; 

music camp will oUer 'nstructlon F. E. Mortiboy. 0 v npOrt ; and 
in band, orchestra. theory. music Howard Roberl5on. Ch rlton. 
appreciation, conducting. ensem- Directors of many or the bands 
ble work. reed work. twirling and represented at the all-tate music 
class instruction. camp will attend .. two-week 

The two· week camp will open wor hop in muslc education 
Sunday morntnl. wltb the fint wblch runs concurrently wllb the 
day bein, devoted to re,lstration camp. Beginning Monday. It will 
and auditions. Students and camp feature hutrumental mlDllrs, I 

statt members will hold tbelr first· class In band problems and a daUy 

, Iowans 10 AHend 
Rarenl Education 
Workshop at SUI 

Thirty Jowa Jay Ie d 
ent educatlon will meet 
Suod y lor tn 

In par
tSUI 

assembly that afternoon. when worksbop band rehearsal. 
they will be Jl'CCted by Earl E. Camp m mbers wlll give a ent educa on 
Harper, director and professor of public concert Friday June 27 at workshop. 
fine arts nd director at the Iowa which all tbree bands and the The workshop, which ext rub 
Memorial Uolon. Sunday'S activ- orchestra will appear. A pubUc throu,h Friday. Is desilJ\ed to 
lties will conclude with a mixer baton twirlln, cOnt t will be pre- train lead n tor p r nl ed~atlon 
In the River room of the Iowa sented Saturday morn in,. June 2!, dl cusslon group throughout 
Memorial Union at 6:30 p.m. with n arly 30 contestants taklne Iowa. PenoI\$ who wHl participate 

Out..af-town boy camp mem- part were selected by their local Par-
bers will be housed In Hillcrest, nt-Teacher association &rOUPl' to 
while girls will stay In Currier attend tn meetiog. 
hall. Paul Behrn, director of In- $1 J 00 Dei mage Durin, th w k-Ion, profl'am, 
strumental mu Ic at Mason City. ' tbe community lead rs wlll have 
will OCl as boy's counsellor. as In Highway Crash an opporturlty to attend Ions 
well as Instructor. Dorothy John- at th 24th annual Iowa confer-
son. Instrum ntal supervlaor at West of TiHin pnce on ch ild development, meet-
West Waterloo. will b glrls'l Ine on the campUs June 17-11. 
counsellor. . 

Paul Van Bodegraven director An accident Involvmg cars drlv- AccordJn, to Ralph H. OJ mann 
__________ '____ en by Robert Mahoney Sr .• of Ox- of th Iowa Child Welfare Re-

ford . a m mber of the county search station Rnd member of the 
board ot supervl or. nd Edear workshop plannlne comrotttee, 

WANT AD RATES 
• • ODe ar ___ Ie: per ..... 

onare. an ._._I1e per .... 
FI e dan __ lie ~ ..... 
Tea ors _. __ ... tte pet ..... 

0" m_&II. _ . Ik per ..... 

!!(Ialmu- rbar,e lie 
CLASSIFiED DlSPLA Y 

One Insertion __ . ..98e per 14cb 

Five InsertJona per month. 
per l~tJon ._ ... 88e per in~h 

Ten Insertions per month, 
per lfi5 rUon ... _ ... 8Oc per Inch 

DaUy insertiOns during month. 
per Insertion _. __ 1Oc per inch 

D£ADLlNE8 

• p.m. weekday. for Insertion 
In rollowln, mornin"s Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the tirst iUue I, appeal'l. 
The Dally Iowln can be re
SpOnsible tor only one incor. 
rect ins rUon. 

...... A ........ *-..... l. 
T •• D.U, ............. OIftM 

.,. ..... 1 .... Hall., 

CALL 4191 . ,U1 Professors GiYen Granls 
8, Federal Health Service 

Funeral Services 
For Burlon Burge 
To Be Held Today ' 

Eggers, W \ Branch. occurred some of th confer have at-I Work Wanted 
Thursdoy on highway 6 three tended pr ylOUB par nt education ____________ _ 
miles we t of Tiffin. IT\< tin . He pI Ins tb t th TUDENT Iaunlt".. Dial '71' 

Grants for medical research to
tlUng $2 J .250 have been mode to 
SUl by the tederal public health 
5('rvice. 

were given $3240 for lhe study at Funer I servlc for Cpl. Burton 
resistance to disease of bone Burle. 20. kill d Wedn sday In an 
transplants. automobile acc dent n('ar Scott air 

Dr. Roberl J . J ackson, profes- bose In JIIlnois. wll! be held It 3 
sor of pediatrics, and Dr. Robert p.m. today nt the Hohenscnuh 
C. Hardin have been given $10.908 mortuary. 

Dr. Stuart C. Cullen. proCessor 
Ind chairman at anestheSia and 
,tIleral sur,ery at the college at 
medicine; Dr. Erwin G. Gross. 
professor and head of pharmacol
oIY. and Dr. Robert M. Feather
stone, )lTofessor DC pharmacology. 
have been given two grants total
tn, $7,112 tor the study of the et
ltet of xenon, on anesthesia. and 
other related gases on living or
pnisJis. 

far the study of juvenile diabetes: Th R v. P. Hewlson Pollock. 
pastor of the Pr sbyt rlan church. 

Drs, Michael BenJiglio. protes
lOr of ortl'lopedlc surgery, lind W. 
S. Jeter, assoclal In bacteriology. 

II From 
Take 

Iowa City 
Draft Physicals 

County Bankers 
Elect New Head 

Ben E. Summerwlll. assl lant 
cashier of the lawn State Bonk 
and Trust company. was elected 
president or the Johnson Cpunty 
Bankers association Wednesday 
night at the annunl election meet
in~ and dinner. 

The meeting was held at the 
summer cottage of LeRoy S. Mer
cer. north of IowD City. Summer
will succeeds R. R. Jomes. CD hier 
oc th Hills Bonk ond Trust com-Thirty-one men left lawn City 

Thursday lor pre-Induction draft pany. 
physicals at Des Moine. IIccord- • • 
In, to the county selective service RADIO ENGINEER EXAM 
ottlce. , Th United States civil service 

All bu tour of the men are tram commission Wednesday announced 
Johnsoll county. The others are examinations lor tJlJing radio en
transfers from other boards out gl~er positIons and research p 'y-
o! tbls areD. chologls! pOslllons. 

wjll ofCiclate at the burial which 
will be In Oakland cemetery. The 
body Is expected to arrive her 
early today. • 

No details ar known ot th ac
cident In which Cpl. Burge. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Burae, Route 
5, w skilled. Cpl. Burae joined 
the air force In Jan., 19~0. lIiter 
attendlni SUI. 

Gage and Prof. Bach 
Attend C of C Meeting 

PrOf. Marl'us Boch. of the SUI 
chaol at r 1I,lon. ond Robert 

Gage. secretuy oC the Jow8 City 
Chamber of Commerce. are at
tending a three-day meeting at 
chamber 01 comm rce execuUv 
or Iowa in Ft. Dod,e. 

• Boch will odd ess the conven
tion at a dinner rlday night. The 
annual convention will end Satur
day. 

Nelth r driver wa' Injured In lead rs will brln, the 
the crash but damag to the Eg- at community proj ct 
gers vehicle was estimated at $6'\)0 stUdy and dlscWi&lon 
and the Man n y car at $500. 

Mahoney was r pOrt dly troyel
Ing towards Iowa City lit the time 
of the IIccldent. The other car was 
eOlna west. 

The sherif!'. office said that 
Mahoney wos oppnrently making 
a left turn oft the hlehway when 
the accident happen d. 

Candidates File 
Expense Accounts 

Accounts showlna c:ompol(n ex-
pen.s hav been riled with th 
county oudltOf', oWce by .Ix 
cnndldllt s for oW In the June 2 
pri mory election. 

Two of the candlllllte. listed no 
expenses. Th y w re R. J. Jones. 
Republican candidate to succ d 
himself as county recorder. and 
Lumlr W. J nsa, county treosurer, 
DemocraUc Incumb nt, 

Expense of $24.40 w re list d 
by Sherlt! Albert J .Murphy; ex
penses of $14.20 by J. E. Pechm:ln. 
candidate for county supervi or; 
$14.20 by Robert MDhoney. Iso II 
candidate lor county suptlrvlsOr 
Bnd expens S or $26.84 were listed 
by R. Nlel on MI11 r. candldote for 
clerk at court. 

groups. 

Elks to Observe 
Annual Flag Day 

Th R v. John W. Schmitz. os
Jistont paltor or t. Mary's church. 
will ,Ive th addr at th . an-
nual Flaa day servlc given by 
tn IOW8 City Elks lodg In their 
clubrooms at 8 p.m. today. 

S rvlc wLU be op n to 
PUblic. 

Atty. Wllllom L. M ordon 
give the history of the flair and 
mulc wl11 b furn! hed by the 
rowa City men's chorus. Boy 
Scout troop 218 will p rUcip t 
In the display of all the tlog! u d 
by th United State durin, Its 
hi troy. 

Dr. Edward C. Patton. ex
alted ruler of the lodge. will pre
S nt a tribut to the flae lind ot
tlcers at th lad e w!\1 p rtlc!
pate In th program. Mra. Hoz I 
Shuman will serve 8.1 acCOmpan
ist, 

CARL ANDERSON 
DEATH 

Glenn AUen} 07. Wellman. Wed
n day aL Unlv nlty h ·pltols. 

Mrs. Ko~ KJln Ira, 76. Fulton. 
Ill .• Thursdoy t University ho -
pitals. 

Wesley Rell. 67. alan. Thurs
day at Mercy hospital. 

DIVORCE PETITIONS 
Carolyn Rosene VB. F'/'ederlck 

Ro ene. She asks re loratlon of 
her malden nBme. 

Shirley Woods vs. Donald J . 
Woods. She a~ks custody at one 
child born to the couple and a! 
two others born to the defendant 
by an earlier marrlai • control or 
an auto, household eft~ and 
equity on a home the couple is 
buying. 

Boats and 

FOR REIT 
on West Market St. 

near Iowa Union 

....... LOAI'IEI) Dn ... n •. umer • cIJa· 
mendl. clothln., .. . RnJABLI: LOAN 

Co. lot Ell I BU<lInaton 

HoUMI 

10 PER CENT down. Wond ,luI op· 
pOrtunltyl liS N . Dubuqu at only 

flUIOO. Good condition. lop l"".tlon Av. 
..... monthl,. Income.. plu nice I 
...... rOGl" own •• IPll1mont. '·1370 

LIlT ... tunAt r )/our [urn~ Nlell 
with our mO<km equJpmtnt '" your n • 
110 ...... M.b •• Bro •. Trant' ... 01.1 _ . 

Automotlve 

USI:D .uto portl. Coralville 
Company. Dl.l 11121. 

WANTtI): 01<1 .. n 101' lunk. Bob 
OoocJy·. AIiID PI.U. DlAl "1715. 

InatructiOll 

TU'l'O RI NO. U'.ntlI tiona. 
rr.nc:h . S ... ntlb. Dial '1111. 

BALLROOM cUneo 1....", .. MImi YoU4e 
WurJu. Dial ..... 

Ekwall Buys of the W .. kl 
.14. NASH 

Radio, heater. overdrive. Jutt. tbe 
ear 'or your I\lmmer v.c:.Uon • 

... 1 STUDEBMtER 
radio, beater, overdrive, cl-tan 
throu ....... 1. 

1 .. 7 PONTIAC 
rully equipped N,.. Utea. A.I . 

1 .. 1 MERCURY Connrllble. ""clio __ leT. CIe .... 

Caah-~e ..... Tra4le ' 
EIW ALL MOTOR CO. 

6%7 S. Ca.Uol Pllone '-lU' 
New Uaed Car Lol: 
18 I. BarIJn&Wn 

Rooma for Rent 

om ..... bIe _ two oInU .- for 
meA.. IlS N . ClIatod. DIal _ 

Help Wanted 

STUDENT help ,..."tad. _. or c:ub. 
"ppl,. In ~. IImllb'. AftIa_L 

II S. DubuQ ... 

WAJiTE1)-M.le otucleot lor ....., ...... 
.- Job. awn ...... &114 fall. 01 ....... 

upe,~. and ~_ ~. Wri .. 
Bo.. ,., Dally 10 ....... 

lOW" CltIanI .... _ -Mlp ......... :. 
~umns of u.. lowln In 1I11 ~~ 

'aol en". clay I Let lbem work lOr ,OIl 
too! DIal 11.1 _yl 

PlaCM To Eat 

Auto. lor SaJ. - Uaecl 

tl3l CheVl'O~1 ~11lU. Radio. Mlur. 
Oood 1!"'4IUon '"$.00 .. _ . 

JIlIn. 

MOVUllnt DIal _ and \1M lb. ~. 
plel~. mod m equipment 01 _ .... he, 

ROOMS 'or mm EJth~ double or Bra.. ,.,. ... ' •• 1 
Iln,I • • 23n. 331 N. OU ..... 1. -------------

CLEAHlII/O .,."t ...".,Ir on ... t ..... down
apou u. """""'-- Phon, U70. ----

PJlOTQOJVJ>RS - "ppllHUotu, IhrH 
for ,1 .00 ChIWnn, FOilpo. porUH. 

home or otudlo. Younl'. Stucllo. Phon. 
.11&. 

AtilU 'I>"J rllbbllb ba..un.. Dial ""I" 
Cell aftU flv •. Fr." .... 

CARPET. tlnol_lIm. w.ll .nd floor U~. 
",borll 11m!> rWcIl table 101> lRltalla

rtIJINt RED room. for .ummer. Clooe In . Uon. Cella '. '1"", llervl~,. DJal 1721 • 
• ho .... en. 1M Don It Oamblea or 0111 

I·IUI. 

Mlacellaneoua for Sale 

GOIJ bill lor .. 1 • . HOCK.ltVIl LOAN 

Apartment lor Rent 

APARTMENT 01.1 .. 3517 

FURNISHED apa.un nL • roonu .nd 
booth. Call 11821 or IIJGI 

01llJ: pt 01 loft !Ulnd ,011 dubl. }lOCK-
EYE LOAN. TWO' ...... m lurnloh<'d apartmenl Stu· 

THREE port.l.bJe I Plwrilen. HOCK· EVII: 
LOAN. 

, POOT PhU .... "fri, rolor. '!>Inmonl 
liz.. lilt .lov.~ Eltcel1 nt condJtlon. 

"'ANH"TTAN .... hl", dr 

d. nle p"f rnd. AduJII , Phone *' 

MOVINO Into an 1]lAJ'UMntt LMve u.. 
r.,pontlblllt)' 0' mlltln. lon, Dr tho" 

haul. with Jour lur"lIure to our mod ..... • 
Iy IlIpped T ...... "' ",,,ke. MIMI' 
BrOi. Trllnlrfor. 

SMALL -;;;;:;;;h<>d .""rtm""t. lIud~n 
""upl. or ,roduala lady. Phone NIl 

IRVEL R.,.I,eralo, . Like n ...... Phone .... t .... n ••. m .... p.m. 
Hl6 

WOOD 10 ... le. Phon. UU . DUNLAP'S SAFETY TESTED 
USED CARS 
1939 - ISSl 

~~~---,-. 

2 eli n. d .. k •• tudlo couch. booku • . ~Q~"" IJb.-.". ,labl •. ~J24 
ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS 

lNII OLD MOBlL& 7. - I Dr. 
TWO vtc<pllona l ,00<1 nfrl,,,"torw. RotenUy OVf.!Ululed. rl4lo. 

lull)' equlp~. KJecfll.ni buy. 
1151 TtJDEBMCER 

DIal 1307. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

10.000 mil •• , JWlI like n •• 
1M2 FORD I · Dr. 

A lin. bu,.. 
ltd OLDSMOBrLE Club .... n 

7ul1,. equIpped. See II lodaYl 
DEPENDABLE CARS FOR A 

SUMMER OF TROUBLE FREE 
DRlVlNO 

Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 229 S. Dubuque Ph. 4127 

inve.ted in a 

DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 
TODAY 

can do the .. things for pel 

TOMORROWI 

1 FIIId liMeate IooIdDc r ... - •• no-. 
, or allJUilae,.te! 

2 FIn. Uare-~,eue ride. ____ f_ .-a-• __ &leal 

• PIft. rau _ ....... ~ wed Gall _
eI. !aU1 

• FIla. aJaare-eQeMe rhlen ...... , .. 
• yaeaUola .etdlaa .... t 

IEMEMBER: For QuIck, 
f.cmcwkal '--. 

~'CALL 4191 
TODAYJ . 
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Back Home with the GoSox 

YOUNG CHARLES COMISKEY. entwhlle vice-president and'_re
tal'7 01 the Chic&&,o WhIte Sox came home from the walk he loIIk 
lut January, on an uslllt by his tam1l7 that re-lnStatel him as an 
oMelal of the club. "Chuck." 26, hanp up hIlI hat to 10 to ~ork ~ 
v.lce-preaident. His mother b prellident and hIlI IIbter, MD. Grb 
<Jomlake7 Bilney, now Is club secretary. 

B,. WILL GRIMSELY 

DALLAS (.4') - Al Brosch, 39-
year-old home professional from 
Garden City, N. Y., shot a two
under-par 69 Thursday to take 
the opening round lead in the Na
tional Open golf tournament. He 
had a one-stroke edge over ' de
fending champion Ben Hogan, 
who registered a 69 earlier in the 
day. 

The red-haired easterner, who 
can't see the tee without his 
thick-lensed spectacles, shot an 

I 
Ben Ho«an will appear In Ce

air R.a.plds Sunday June 22 in a 
ellnic and exhibillon sponsored by 
Ule Junior chamber of commerce 
there. Ticket. are now on sale lo
cally ai a reduced price or they 
can be 0 btained by wrUIII« to the 
Cedar Rapldll Chamber of Com
merce oftlce. 

even par 35 on the outgoing nine 
but blazed home in 33. 

Hogan, seeking his fourth op<:n 
championship in as many succes
sive tries, fired a 36-33-69 over 
the 6,782-yard, par 35-35-70 
Northwood course, which defied 
all other contestants during the 
long, hot day. 

Dick Mez, 44-year-old cattle 
rancher from Maple City, Kan., 
matched par with a 37-33- 70 but 
JlO one else could equal regula
tion figures. 

Seven professionals were tied 
at 71 and five others at 72. The 
rest of the field, with a few still 
on the course, stretched all the 
way back to the 91 by John C. 
Owens, Le)(ington, Ky., amateur 
who was the first man oU the tee 
Thllrsday morning. 

Sam Snead, playing in the late 
field came in with a 70. two 
strokes back of the leader. Slam
min Sam, still aiming for his first 
open win, had a one under par 
34 on the front nine but slipped 
to a 36 coming In. 

One of the prime CO-favorites, 
former champion Lloyd MangrUm, 
took a 75 after ,olng five strikes 
over par on the first nine. 

These miseries feU partiqularly 
on such highly-rated contenders 
as Mangrum; Cary MiddlecoU of 
Memphis, the 1949 champion; and 
Jackie Burke Jr. , of Houston, the 
year's leading money winner. 

THEIR FIRST PICTURE 
IN COLOR .•• 

AND ITS A RIOT! 

- ",us
CoI01' Cartoon 

"Deep Boo Sea" 
SPECIAL 

"A Lalllh A IMy" 
- Late.i New. -

NCAA rr.ack· 
Meet Today.t. 
In Califorilia' 

BERKELEY, CALlF. (JP) ~ 
Amerioa's finest college track a't/d 
field men, the , athletes wno ,' wJll 
form the core of Uncle- slim's 
Olympic team, attack times I ~i:l 
distances here today ill the , t 0-
day NCAA championships. .",' 

The 31st renewal of the 'natiop's 
biggest collegiate athle'tic carlli
val finds Southern ' CalifonUa's 
powerful Trojan~ as- the ileah 
favorites to bag team. honpes. :;:, 

Main competition is e?C1'~ted 
from IlIi nois and MJch igan, Stl}\111 
but formidable bccidentlil of t;;os 
Angeles, Texas A &"M, Ilna ~the 
University of Kaosas. l ': 

The 10 defending ch8~pi~ps 
include . Don McEwen, Mi!!hisliln, 
5000 me.ters. McEw~ won', \he 
NCAA 2-mile event last y!!l\r a.nd 
has the country's fastest clocking 
of 9:01.8 at the distance ( this 
season. •• i" 

H:e is in danger of being beaten 
since he may find 5,000 meters 
more of a grind than the t",o
mile in which he is a two-time 
titlist. Rich Ferguson of Iowa lie
teated McEwen twice this season 
over the eight-lap event. .; 

VOIGTS TO ALL7STARS ' .. 
CHICAGO (JP) - Bob Voigts of 

Northwestern Thursday was lI.dd
ed to the All Stjlf collegiate 
coaching staff to compll!t~ .. the 
board of stra tegy for . the " annual 
football classic in Soldler . ~i~ld 
August 15. '_.' 

• ENDS TODAY. : • 

THE MAGNET 

ST. LOUIS (.4') - The St. ·Lou
ts Cardinals reached a new high 
for the season In both hits , add 
runs as they walloped six Brook
lyn Dodger pitchers and defeated 
the National league leaders 15-10 
Thursday. It was the third Red
bird triumph in the ,four-game 
series. 

One ' of the Dodger !lees, Preac)1-
er Roe, undefeated and "'1n search 
ot his sixth victory, failed to Ilist 
the first Inning as the Cardinals 
overcame a fQur-run. Brooklyn 

obtained at the expense of 
Gerry Staley. 
, With the thermometer at 97 de

grees, perspiring hurlers paraded 
to the mound, six for Brooklyn 
and three for the Cards. 

The last of the Redbirds' trio, 
Bill . Werle, entered the game In 
the ' fifth inning with the score 
10-7' In his favor and held the 
Dod,ers except f()r two tremend
ous home run blasts by Gil Hod
ges, 

. * * * Cubs Beat Phils 
C'HICAGO (JP} - 'Hank I)auer, 

the<, Chicago Cubs' muscular 
holner-hittlng outfielder, had to 
settie - for a sinale run batted in 
with a 'routine fly Thursday as .the 
third 'place Bruins defeated the 
Philadelphia ' Phil lies, 3-1. ': 

The .Cubs .wept tl1e three-game 
set ~ along with capturing their 
l~th'III!~tOry in the· past 19. gam~s. 

Saoer, wl)o smacked six homers 
In the "past tlv~ ~ame,s - three ' of 
them . Wednesday - went hitless 
and st,l'uck out twlc.e in four tlmes 
at bat against Robin Roberts and 
JIm -Konstanty. 

Sauer's first inning fly to JQhn
nY "'Wyrostek enabled BOb Addis, 
whQ collected three of the Chi
cagoan's 11 hits, 19 score the first 
Cub· rlin. 
T~reafter the ' Cubs' powende

par.tfMnt was 1'I1~ed by roOkie 
catjheL' Toby MweU and win'ning 
pitcher Warren 1-1acker. .' .... .:, * * * ." 

Braves 11,' Bucs 2 
PITTsaURCH (.4') - Catcher 

Pa}1l Burris drove i" six runs 
witli a hOlDer, ' do'l,lble and ' two 
sl{lillls, and reIl~f burler Lew 
Btirde.tte pitched <me-hit ' ball for 
eight ; innings Thursday to . lead 
Bdston's Braves to an 11-2 "vlc
toi'y over Pittsburgh. 

aurde£te was' called to .relieve 
Ernie Johnson in the second Inn
Ing . with nobody out. Three Buc 
hits,·had scored two runs. He al
lowed only one hit In eight Inn
IngS .... a single. to George' Met
kovjch in ' the fifth - to raok ,up 
hls. .tHlrd win 'against one 10~. 

Joe' Juir, ode of tour Pirate 
Pit!:~rs"1:"as the loser, giving ,~im 

IOWA (llT'f'S 

EVER-NEW 
JOY fOR ALL. 
TO ENJOYI 

'Biggest Disgrace in Baseball' -

ms Again, 15-10 Will Harridge S~spends 
Marion; Veeck Protest$' 

a 2-2 slate. 
Eleven Bostonians went to the 

plate in a wild six-run fifth inn
ina. driving Forrest Main trom 
the mound. 

* * * YC1I1ks3, Tigers 0 
NEW YORK (JP) - Tom Mor

gan's three-hit shutout pitching 
gave the New York Yankees their 
sixth straight victory Thursday, 
3-0, over Detroit, to hold first 
place In the American league. 

Morgan. going the route for the 
first time this season, was in com
plete charlie of the Tigers who 
dropped their seventh In a row 
and eighth In 10 starts sln<:e the 
big :deal with Boston. 

All tlve ex.-Red Sox players 
weri! hi action for the Tigers. 
Lefty Bill Wight was cuffed for 11 
hlts .. and his second straight loss 
in a' Detrolt uniform. Johnny Pes
ky, Walt Oropo and Don Lenhardt 
went hitless and Fred Hatfield, 
the other ex-Red Sox, had a sin-
gle. . 

Hank Bauer's seventh home run 
of the , year in the first inning 
gave .young Morgan all the lead 
he nee d e d. Morgan himself 
smashed a 400-foot triple to ope·n 
the third. He scorlld when Cliff 
Mapes and Vic. Wertz let Bauer's 
high fly fall for a fluke double. 

* * * Feller Wins, 7-4 
WAsHiNGTON (.4') -Cleveland 

blasted Frank Shea foe six runs in 
a third inning that featured Pete 
Reiser's S-run pinch homer and 
"Vent on to def/!at Washington, 7-4, 
Thursday. 

Bob Feller, shelled in two pre
vious starts, went the distance to 
register his sixth triumph, yield
ing 10 hits. 

The Inaians got to Shea and 
Don Jollnson for six of their 11 
hits In their decisive outburst. 
Reiser batted for Dale Mitchell, 
who left·' the gaine with an ailing 
lei, and 10f4ld a I home run over 

D~ke -R'a.llies 'to Take 
Opening NCAA Contest 

1 

OMAHA (JP) - Duke. the tour
mlment favorite, staged (\ rousing 
comeback to rout Oregon State 18-
7 ;in the NCAA baseball . meet 
Thur~y. 

After .firing a first inning 4-run 
blast the southerners saw their 
lead wiped out in the next inning 
w.hen .Duke .scored six runs. 

Duke's tdump}!. followed a 5-3 
victory by Perm State over Texas, 
the . oPenl1\f -gal:fle or the . elrbt
ieam, eUmina~on tournament. 
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ACTUALLY FILMED IN THE 
aUGGED GRANDEUR OF 
COLOIlADO'S aOYAL OORGE 

FRIDAY, the 13th SHOW 
TONITE - 11 :30 P.M. 

Bert. KarIeIf - Peter Lorre 

"THE BOOGIE MAN WILL 
GET YOU" 

PI .. MIke Bbane Co-Hit, •• 
"Murder Ja My Bu ...... " 

the rightfield fence witb two 
aboard. 

Washington picked up a run in 
the fourth Inning and three in the 
eighth. 

* * * 
BoSox Top Browns 

BOSTON (.4» - Righthander 
Sid Hudson, obtained from Wash
ington two days ago, made his 
Boston Red Sox pitching debut 
a success Thursday by gaining 
a 7-5 decision over the St. Louis 
Browns in rather rocky fashion. 

Owner Bill Veeck protested the 
game because of manager Marty 
Marion's decision to play short
stop against the Red Sox as they 
closed a 20-game home-stand 
with 13-7 record. Marion had 
pla'ced himseU in the ;officl.al 
starting lIneup. He was forced to 
withdraw when notified of his 
suspension. Joe DeMaestri was 
inserted. 

Hudson was romping along with 
a 6-1 lead until the eighth. when 
he became rattled after hitting 
Joe Delsing's right arm with a 
pitched ball with one out. After 
two Brownies singled and Delslng 
scored, Hudson nicked Jim RI
vera's left an~le to load the bases. 

Tom Wright then connected tor 
a two-run pinch-hit single to left 
and when Hoot Evers tumbled the 
bounce and then threw wide, RI-

I tg a split finger on his right 
t 'and during the fourth inning. He 
" '1\1 be out of action from two to 
t:t lree weeks. 

* * * Whit. Sox to 4th 
PHILADELPHIA (.4') - The 

( ~ hlcago White Sox climbed into 
fiJurth place in the American 
I t ague Thursday with a 10 to 4 
\ 'In over the Philadelphia Ath
I tics. The Sox featured a 14-hl t 
a jttack topped with a pair of 
t ~iples by Chico CarrasQuel and 
a two-run homer by Sherman 
LuUar. 

The Sox moved ahead of the 
'A,ashington Senators, who 
dllOPped a 7 to 4 decision to the 
Cl~veland Indians. 

f::hlcago took a 3-0 lead in the 
se :ond as Lollar belted him homer 
afh)r a walk to Eddie Robinson 
wi th a single by Hector RodrilCeuz. 
an I infield out and pitcher Marv 
Gdssom's safety accounting for 
the other tally. 

FlhiladelPhia wiped out this 
def; cit with a tour run splurge 
aga j nst Grissom in the fourth. 
Fer ds Fain sta·rted the ball roll
ing [with a double for one taUy. 

E'mer Valo's single filled the 
baseh with but one out. and Chico 
Caniasquel booted Hal Bevan's 
grOlcnder to let two runs cross. 

I 

Hoerne,'nclueled 
to the Brownies' woes by sufter- In 1;9 Griel Traele 

Maior Scoreboard For Les Rich'e, 

vera crossed the plate, ' 
Catcher CHnt Courtney added 

NATIONAL STANDINGS 
W L POT. Gil 

Brooklyn ..... 35 14 .7.14 
New York l .... 31 17 .646 3\io 
Chicago ..... , 32 10 .127 4 
51. Lollis ... .. 27 26 .&09 10 
Cincinnati .... 24 27 .471 12 
Booton ....... 20 29 .408 15 
Phlladelphla . It 2t .316 ltV. 
Pltl8burllh ... 14 41 .255 24 

Th.nd.,'. b •• ata: 
Boston 11. Plttsburllh 2 
Chlca,o 3, Phlladelphlo 1 

LOS ANGELES (.4') - The Los 
Angeles Rams, in one of the big
gest deals-numerically-in the 
hlst(I1'Y of the Na t10nal football 
leag-ae, Thursday announced that 
theY I have acquired CalUornia's 
all-4merlca lineback Les Richter 
fro~!,he Dallas Texans in ex
chanjge for 11 players. 

BOSTON (.4') - Bill Veeck, St. 
Louis Browns president said 
Thursday he would protest to 
baseball commissioner Ford Firck 
the indefinite suspension 0 f 
Brownie Manager Marty Marlon. 

Marlon, whose name was an
nounced in the team's starting 
Uneup was ordered suspended by 
a wire from American league 
president Wlll Hatridge to Veeck 
just before 'thursday's game with 
the Boston Red Sox. 

Veeck immediately said the 
game would be played under pro-

: 

warrant a suspension? 
"In the meantime," Idded 

Veeck. "we are deprived of .. 
manager and shortstop. l 

"I'll be In Chicago (AmerieIID ... 
league headq uarters) frida, ... 
present our side of the ,CUI!. ) 
think that we are entitled 10 .. 
so. " 

"It shouldn't." he concludfi, 
"be decided on the umpire', storr 
alone." 

test. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Run-In With McGowan 

The suspension was ordered be
cause of a run-In Marion had 
Wednesday night with umpire Bin 
McGowan, 

The two bumped as Marion ar
gued with McGowan after the lat
ter called DeMaestri out at third 
in the elgh th inning, over rul
Ing umpire Hank Soar. 

BU7 Dru, Store llellll at I 
DRUG 8TORE-7ou pt a -. 
llpeclall~ service will · tIJIII 
advice-we treat 70. eourte.. I 
17, Itt a PI'ofetl8lO1l&1 WI, III 
Fair C08tl-&Dd )'OU are AIIwn 
Weloomo-at 

Marion termed the suspension, 
on his third day as manager of DRUG SHOP 
the club. "the biggest disgrace in 
baseball." lot 8. Dubuque 8t. 

'Did Not Bump Him' .~~~~;~~i~~ii "I did not," he told baseball .... _-
writers, "bump him (McGowan). 
He tried to walk through me. 

Protested Veeck, "'Why not walt 
until the umpire's report is re
ceived before ordering a suspen
sion? 

"What if the report does not 

St. Loulo 15. Brooklyn 10 
New York at. Cincinnati. nln T.d.,·. .Itell.efl 
Chlco,o al Boston (Nllht) _ Rush 

(8.3) VI. Bickford (1-6) . 

~sident Dan Reeves of the '::;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~ cha!1l'pion Rams announced the r 
deal l after a lengthy conference in 
DalltJs between Ram Coach Joe 
Styliahar and Jimmy Phelan, 
coach of the newest team iD the 

(Only pme scheduled) 

AMEalOAN STANDINGS 
W L rOT. 08 

New York .. , 28 18 .609 
Booton . . . . . .. :tl 21 .516 
Cleveland ... , 31 ft .385 • \10 
CbJca.o .. .. . 21 25 .51' .. 
Wuhlncton ., 24 24 .500 5 
Philadelphia . 21 J4 .487 BY, 
St. Louis .... 23 30 .4:14 e .... 
Detroit ....... 15 H .2114 15 \io 

Th.ud.,'. ke •• lta 
Boston 7. 51. Lou .. 5 
ChIcago 10. Phlladelphla 4 
Cleveland 7. Washington ~ 
New York 3. Detroit 0 

Today'. Pltebefl 
New York at Cleveland (NiShI) 

Reynold. (7·3) VI. Carela (1-3). 
(Only ,arne scheduled) 

lealfl\le. 
Reeves' announcement said his 

clUb receives Richter "and other 
considerations" for the Ram play
ers. The other considerations were 
Dot rhade pu bUc. 
H~ding the list of Ram regu

lars to Dallas are fullback Dick 
Hoerner, formerly of Iowa, and 
Tom Keane, an end on oUense 
and halfback on defense. 

The Uni'versily Theatre 
School of Fine Arts 
State University of Iowa 

INLAID LINOLEUMS 
AIlMSTRONG ROLL ENDS CALIFOIlNIA 

SLOANE QRIGINALS 

AS LOW AS $1.65 s,q. yd. ~w ~S .. ~: I 

Iowa City Flooring Co. 
211 Kirkwood Ave. 

Iowa CU,.. Iowa 

32nd SUMMER SESSION 
1952 

Iowa City, Iowa 

CALENDAR OF SUMMER PLAYS 
in an air-conditioned theatre 

Second Threshold 
by Philip Barry 

The Constant Wife 
by Somerset M~ugham 

A Doll's' House 
by Henrik Ibsen 

JUNE 
30 

JULY 
29-30-31 

Mail Orelers Given Special Attention 

University Students may obtain reserva
tions without charge by presenting Stu-, 

'. 

dent Identification Cards. 

Tickets also available at theatre 
at time of performance • .. 

Single Adm.ission . , .. $1.25 

Seat reservations available one week 
be'fore opening· date of each play. at 
Theatre Ticket Office, Room 8A, Schaaf
fer Hall. Call Univ. Ext. 2215'. 

OFFIC:E HOURS 
9 a.m.·12 noon, 1 p.m.-4 p . .". daily 

9 a.m.-12 noon, Saturday 




